Daily Schedule of SENT School 2007
200

I

was glad for the various "field
experiences" that we received. The
cultural survey trip, the time spent
watching Samuel minister to the
the Konkomba churches, even time in
the markets of Tamale, was all very
good for one who had never left the
States before. These are the kinds
of things I wanted to have a taste of
before being stationed on the field
for any length of time, and I think
you did an excellent job of giving
us just such a taste alongside the
school schedule we had. Some of
the assignments were a bit stretching, especially the cultural survey
trip, but I really appreciated being
nudged out of my comfort zone.

Morning
5:30
6:00

Wake up and prepare for day
Personal devotions
Testamen
(reading and marking missions in the New Testament)

7:00
8:00

Group devotions (led by young men in the school)
Breakfast and morning chores

9:00 First class period
11:00 Study period
Afternoon
12:30 Lunch and afternoon chores
1:30 Rest
2:00 Second class period
4:00 Study period
Bib
5:00 Jeremy’s class (Missions Challenge through the Bible)
6:00
6:30
7:30

Prayer time (small groups)
Supper and evening chores
Chorus time/evening preachingg time

The Story of His Glory also deep8:30 Study period
ened and broadened my under9:30 Prepare for bed
standing of the missionary thrust
10:00 Lights out
of the whole Bible. Taking that extended period of time to consider
missions related passages and concepts from all over the scriptures really helped to pull my somewhat fragmented
knowledge of missions in the Bible together into a cohesive
unit. I can honestly say now that I can hardly read the Bible
or hear it read without observing something that has direct or
indirect bearing on world mission.

SENT School served to solidify my vision for and theology of missions, fan the flame of missionary zeal in my heart, spur me on to
more urgent pursuit of mission involvement as soon as the Lord opens
the doors, and prepare me to some degree for what I will find on the other side
of those doors. I deeply appreciate the opportunities we were given at SENT
and would recommend the experience to any other youth I knew was interested
in missions or finding God's will for his life.
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Schedule of Events
This was the schedule for SENT 2007. Future schedule of events may vary slightly.

Day 1 & 2 – Team travels to and arrives in Accra.
Day 3 – Team travels north to Tamale.
Week 1
•
Rest and orientation
•
Visits to Bunbon and Loloto
•
Initial studies (The Story of His Glory and World Missions: Total War)
Week
•
•
•

2
Language Learning introduction – Tanner
Dagbanli study – Tanner
Market day & greetings in the village – Ernie

Week 3
• Cross Cultural Ministry – Daniel K
• Tour of Tamale during Salah (end of Ramadan celebration)
Week 4
• Cross Cultural quiz
• Practical Cultural Survey (various locations) – Daniel K
Week 5
• Cultural Survey reports
• Indigenous Church Planting Strategies – Daniel K
Week 6
• Minister in Tamale schools
Week 7
• Minister in Kumasi schools
Week 8
• Visit more schools in Kumasi
• Begin Islam course – Tanner
Week 9
• Continue Islam course – Tanner
• Practical Islam witnessing (at the market)
Week 10
• Antioch Factor – Bro Denny
• Travel to Bunbon and Loloto
Week 11
• Tribal Ministry Observation Week in Bunbon and Loloto
• Travel back to school in Tamale
Week 12
• History of Missions – Ross
• Sacrificial Living/Word Conscious Christians – Samuel K
Week
•
•
•
•

13
Reorientation – Jeremy W
Packing
Travel to Accra
Fly Home!
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